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From the Desk of Chair Douglas L. Toering
Does Michigan law empower court‐appointed receivers to sue on
behalf of a company against the company’s former directors and
oﬃcers for breach of ﬁduciary duty? No court had squarely
addressed this issue since the Michigan Business Corpora怀on Act
was passed. But according to a recent case, the answer is now
“yes.” Coppola v. Manning
(/opinions/content_search_detail/EjournalID=84714), unpublished
opinion per curiam of the Michigan Court of Appeals, issued
November 17, 2015 (Docket No. 323994), 2015 WL 7288050; lv den Michigan Supreme
Court, Docket Number 152908 (June 28, 2016).
Greg Coppola was appointed to serve as the receiver for ReCellular, Inc., an Ann Arbor
area company, pursuant to MCL § 600.2926. The s怀pulated order appoin怀ng Mr. Coppola
gave him the general power to “ini怀ate, prosecute, defend, compromise, intervene in, or
become party to such legal ac怀ons or proceedings as the Receiver deems appropriate to
carry out his du怀es.” A er he took over, Coppola inspected the company’s books and
records. He determined that the former directors and oﬃcers had commi ed breaches of
ﬁduciary duty, which caused the ﬁnancial decline that led to his appointment. He thus
determined that his du怀es as a receiver mandated that he ﬁle suit, and he did so.
The Washtenaw County Circuit Court dismissed the suit pursuant to MCR 2.116(C)(7) and
(8). The trial court held, among other things, that Coppola lacked standing under the
Michigan Business Corpora怀on Act and that oﬃcers and directors could not be sued by
the company, a receiver, or creditors.
On November 17, 2015, the Michigan Court of Appeals reversed. The court stated: “Given
a receiver's general authority to sue set forth in MCR 2.622(E)(1) and Coppola's speciﬁc
authority, as set forth in the court's order, to ini怀ate lawsuits that he deems appropriate

to carry out his du怀es, it follows that Coppola had authority to ini怀ate the current lawsuit
to enforce ReCellular's claims for breach of ﬁduciary duty against its oﬃcers and
directors.” Moreover, as a receiver, “Coppola had both the authority and obliga怀on to
ini怀ate lawsuits for the protec怀on and preserva怀on of ReCellular's assets, including any
cause of ac怀on it may hold against its former directors and oﬃcers.”
The court concluded: “In sum, as receiver, Coppola had standing to pursue lawsuits on
behalf of ReCellular for the purpose of protec怀ng the receivership estate and, because
ReCellular could pursue a claim against defendants for breach of the du怀es under MCL
450.1541a, it follows that Coppola may pursue such a claim in his role as receiver.” The
defendants appealed to the Michigan Supreme Court, which on June 28, 2016, issued a
one‐page order denying leave.
Although Coppola v. Manning is unpublished and is therefore not binding precedent,
corporate directors and oﬃcers should nevertheless be aware that they can poten怀ally be
sued by a receiver for breaches of ﬁduciary duty.
Thank you to Sara K. MacWilliams, who was one of the a orneys represen怀ng the
receiver, for her contribu怀on to this newsle er.
If you would like to become involved in the Debtor/Creditor Rights Commi ee, feel free
to contact the co‐chairs, Judy B. Calton (mailto: jcalton@honigman.com) and Judith
Greenstone Miller (mailto: jmiller@jaﬀelaw.com). Or if the Commercial Li怀ga怀on
Commi ee interests you, please contact yours truly.
Douglas L. Toering
dtoering@manteselaw.com (mailto:dtoering@manteselaw.com)
(248) 457‐9200
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